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They were attracted by the joyful
colors and because they’ve never
seen anything like it. They asked
me about the message, and they
were really happy and supportive,
saying that the message is so important and that we all need it in
our society nowadays.
“I also had the chance to show
the mural to my own children,
who were really happy and had
so much fun running all over the
painted path. This was a happy
and joyful experience, having the
chance to paint in such a beautiful
and peaceful environment was really inspiring.”
Artpark & Company also will
continue “Sonic Trails,” a visionary series of free site-reactive
audio experiences presented in
a mobile app designed by The
Holladay Brothers in collaboration with major BIPOC voices:
Rhiannon Giddens with Yo-Ma,
DJ Spooky, Kronos Quartet, and
recordings of local indigenous
artists curated by Michele-Elise
Burnett.
Each of the ﬁve experiences is
curated and co-produced by SoZo
Creative. The free app and siteactivated sound experience takes
the visitors on ﬁve distinct journeys on Artpark’s trails connecting them with the Niagara land,
unique geology and legacy. For
more information, visit https://
www.artpark.net/sonic-trails.
Artpark offers free public Wi-Fi
in the main areas of the park.
Bauer, Artpark’s board chair,
said, “We are so fortunate to have
Artpark in Western New York.
Our latest installations are incredible. ‘Sonic Trails’ celebrates the
magniﬁcent beauty of Artpark’s
natural setting. ‘Murmuration,’
a world-class interactive installation, lets us take time to reﬂect
on biodiversity, extinction and
cohabitation. Our newest public
work, “Unity in Diversity,” speaks
to our soul; it’s interesting pattern
and ﬂow lets us reﬂect how beautifully we are all connected.”
Artpark President Sonia Kozlova Clark said, “Just like the
beauty of Artpark’s campus, our
programming continues to evolve
into the autumn season, giving space for diverse voices and
boundless opportunities for imagination. With the stunning ‘Murmuration’ and evocative ‘Unity in
Diversity,’ as well as the innovative and highly emotional sound
art of ‘Sonic Trails,’ Artpark is
thrilled to welcome everyone to
the trails of the Niagara Gorge.”
More information on Artpark
and upcoming events can be
found at artpark.net.

NOW is the time to

Shopping small adds up... 67¢ of every
dollar spent at a small business stays in
WKHORFDOHFRQRP\7RÀQGJLIWVLQRXU
area, watch NFP's papers.

Friday, September 3, 2021

Master Rug Cleaners
Serving the Western New York Area since 1945

Commercial & Residential
Flooring Sales & Service
SALES:
r$BSQFUr$FSBNJD5JMF
r7JOZM'MPPSJOH
r)BSEXPPE'MPPST
SERVICES:
r#PBU$BSQFU3FQMBDFNFOUr0OTJUF$BSQFU'VSOJUVSF
$MFBOJOHr"SFB3VHT$MFBOFEJOPVSQMBOUr$BSQFU"MUFSBUJPOT
r3FQBJSTr#JOEJOHr'SJOHJOHr'JSFr'MPPEr4NPLF3FTUPSBUJPO
WE SELL CARPETS,

WE CLEAN CARPETS,

WE KNOW CARPETS!
4267 Delaware Ave., Tonawanda 692-7676
Visit us at: masterrugcleaners.com
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ACT NOW!
$

50 OFF

YOUR FIRST
TREATMENT
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+RRYHV +HURHV%DVNHW5DIÁH
Saturday, Sept. 11 + 10am-5pm
Sikora Post - 950 Payne Ave. + N.T.

2YHU%DVNHWV&KRZGHU6DOH 5HJXODU 9HJDQ 
%DNH6DOH:KLVSHULQJ5LYHU0HUFKDQGLVH
6DYH2XU$VVHV5DIÁH7LFNHWVDQG0RUH
Sponsored by Whispering River Rescue
A portion of the proceeds is being donated to Mama Cindy Soldier program.
Mama Cindy has shipped packages to soldiers in 18 countries for almost 15 years.
Donation Item List:
r3BNFO/PPEMFT DIJDLFOCFFG
r4MJN+JNT
r$PMPSFE4VOEBZ$PNJDT1FOT1V[[MF#PPLT
r%SJOLTUPHPNJYFT$PíFFUPHP
r3B[PST25JQT8JQFTEFPEPSBOU FUD
'PS,hT
r*OEJWJEVBMMZXSBQQFEUFBCBHT
r1BDLBHFEDPPLJFTDSBDLFSTQFBOVUT
r%PHUFOOJTCBMMTSPQFUPZTCJTDVJUT

If you would like to donate to the cost of shipping, go to: mamacindy.freeservers.com

